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RA KOZAREK. Standard biliary stenting technique. Can J Gastroenterol 1993; 
7(6):477-48 1. Placement of standard polyethylene prostheses into rhc biliary 
rree presupposes use of a therapeutic endoscope in most instances, as well as access 
to a fu ll range of accessory equipment to include sphincterotomes, guidewires, 
dilattng and balloon catheters, and stents of variable length and tliameter. Para
doxically, most patients with malignant scenoses can be scented without sphinc
terotnmy, whereas the latter usually is required in a patient with benign stricture 
m whom multiple interventions are inevitable. Placement caveat:; include proper 
scope positioning, dilat ion of tight stenoses, assurance of adequate guidewire 
above the stricture, use of stiffening catheters and assurance of subsequent biliary 
decompression postprosthesis insertion. 
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Technique d'endoprothese standard 

RESUME: La pose de prothescs de polyethylene standard Jans l'arbre biliaire 
,uppose le recours a !'endoscopic cherapeutique clans la plupart des cas, de meme 
qu'un acccs a une gamme complete d'instruments, notamment de sphinctero
tomcs, des guides, des catheters de di latation munis de ballonnets et de prothcses 
Jc longueur et de diametres divers. Par..1doxalement, la plupart des patients atteints 
Jc stfooses maligncs peuvcnt etrc traitcs par une endoprothcse sans sphinctero
tomtc, alors que cette derniere est habicuellement nccessaire chez le patient atteinc 
J'un retrccisscment benin qui aura besoin de multiples interventions. Les precau
tions a prendre concernent le positionnement adcquar a !'aide de la scopie,la 
dilatation des scenoses serrccs, la presence d'un guide adequac au-dessus de la 
,tricturc, le rccours a des catheters de redressement et !'assurance d'une decom
pression apres !'insertion tle la prothese. 

BILIARY ENDOPROSTI IESLS. ORIC,I 

nally used for malignant obs1ruc
m·c Jaundice caused hy primary pan
creatic an<l bi liary malignanc ies and 
porra hcpatis mctnscascs ( 1-9 ), increas
ing[} have been used for benign dbease. 
Indications for the latter include be
mgn biliary stenosc~ ( postopcra ti ve, 
,derm.ing cholang11is, chronic pan-

crcatit is), biliary hstulm,, and unrecriev
ablc biliary calculi in high risk patients 
(10-2 1 ). 

TECHNIQUE 
Standard stentmg techniq ues arc 

presented in Figures I to 4. The en
doscopic approach w biliary endopros
thcsis pl.tcement is dependent upon 
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both the clinical situation (urgency, 
henign versus malignant disern,e) and 
equipment ava ilabili ty. In the panent 
wi th an ill -defined bil iary stenosis, for 
instance, evaluat ion with ahJominal 
computed romngraphy scan, carc1-
noemhryonic antigen or CA 19-9 tu, 

mour markers, or directed brushings or 
hiopstes may he required prior lO or 
concomitant wi1 h endothcrapy. From 
the equ ipment standpnint, endopros
thests plaLement requires access not 
llnly w 4.2 mm channel, therapeutic 
duodenoscopes, hut also a full range of 
accessory equipment. The latter in
c lude, hut arc not limited w, 0.018" 
0.052" guidcwi res, nirtnol, torqueahle 
wires, glide wires, sphinuerowmes, dt 
la t ing catheters and hallonn,, and pros
theses of various length, dinmeter and 
cnnfigura t ion. 

From a technical standpoint, a good 
quality endoscopic retrograde chol
angiopancreatography is a prerequisite 
for stem placement. Paradoxically, 
while sphincterotomy is not required 
for many cases of malignant dbea,e, it 
shou ld be considered in most cases of 
benign disease in which multiple thera
peutic manoeuvres arc anticipated over 
one tn two years. In e ither setting, en
drn,copic sphincter section focilicatcs 
passage of accessory equipment, such as 
dilating balloons, and allows placement 
of multiple or large dramerer endopms
rhcses. Antibiotic coverage, unlike 
sphinctcrnromy, is an absolute prereq
uisite when dealing with an ob tructed 
or leaking biliary tree or ,1 contami
nated bile duLt in which a stent has 
been previously placed. 
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Figure 1) 7 ( top), JO (middle) and I I .5 (bottom) French Amster
clllm-type biliary prostheses 

Figure 2) I 4 French e1ufoprosthesis in /Ultienc with maligna111 obstructitie 
jaundice and cholangitis ( inserts) 

Caveats for conventional biliary 
stem placement include the following. 
First , assure adequate guidewirc place
ment above the stenosis. Biliary ma
nipulation over an inadequate length 
of wire is associated with inadvertent 
displacement or inadequate vector 
forces. Second, don'r try ro place a large 
calibre cndoprosthesis through an ex
tremely tight stel1l)S is without initial 
dilation. The latter most commonly uses 
d ilating catheters for malignant stcn
oscs and hydrostatic hal loons for be
nign strictures. When using the latter, 
use dilute contrast solu tion and radio
graphic control to as~ure waist dilation 
nf the balloon. Note that there are no 
data to suggest that 3 mins of balloon 
inflation arc any more successfu l than 
15 s. Because these dilations invariably 
induce severe biliary colic and arouse a 
previously narcotized and cooperative 
patient into an agitated state, l tend to 
limit inflation duration. Third, use a 
stiffening catheter to maximize the ease 
of cndoprosthesis insertion. Fourth, sc-
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lect a Stent contingent upon the clini
cal situation. Most commonly this means 
not only measurement co assure appro
priate length accounting for the 25 to 

33% magnification factor noted with 
most x-ray units, but a lso appropriate 
diameter. In malignant disease this is 
most commonly a 10 to 11.5 French 
diameter Stent. However, when such a 
prosthesis is used for hilar lesions, an 
en ti re liver lobe is occasionally oc
cluded and may require downsizing of 
the prosthesis diameter. Moreover, in 
both benign biliary strictures and type 
Ill cholangiocarcinoma stcnoses, 
some endoscopists cla im superior re
sults using at least two endoprosthe
ses. 

On the other hand, there arc set
tings (like postoperative cystic duct 
stump leaks) which not only do not 
requi re sphincterotomy in most in
stances, but also close readi ly with 
small diameter stents (7 co 8.5 French) 
placed across an intact papilla. 

Stent placement usually is facili-

tate<l by endoscope position along the 
lesser curvature of the stomach, an en 
face papilla and an endoscope tip l to 2 
cm from the papilla. Most of the work 
associated with stent placement is done 
with the elevator in concert with a taut 
guidcwire, overtube and pusher tube. 
To be avoided arc long distances from 
the papi lla where the endoprosthesis 
may take a downward bow. In this set
t ing, the endoprosthesis vector force is 
no longer along the bile duct axis. T his 
is a frequent cause of procedure fail ure. 
Difficulty passing the stcnt through the 
stenosis proper can be minimi zed in 
three ways. To begin with, do a sphinc
terocomy. This may change the angle of 
scent insertion and minimizes fric tion 
at the papilla. Next, simul taneously in
sert your pushing catheter and extend 
your endoscope tip to the papilla until 
'red-out'. This is the most frequently 
successful technique I use. Final ly, if all 
else fails, ascerta in that the stent is par
allel to the bile duct axis and that the 
scope is high along the lesser curve. 
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Standard biliary stenting technique 

Figure 4) U/iper gastruinte.1tinal series in /)a1ient depicted in Figures 2 
and 3 

Figure 3) Proper scent placement in patient depicted in Figure 2. Stent 
p~,ced 1hrougl1 /,rototy/1e duodenoscope with 5 .5 mm bio/Jsy channel 

Simultaneously using the pushe r cathe
ter to fix the scene, sharply pull or jerk 
the scope highe r a long the lesser curva
ture of the stomach. A lthough the lat
ter move has some risk of Mallory 
Weiss tear of the esophogastric junc
tion or concomitant gui<lewire <lis
placement, it will often succeed in 
pushing an endoprosthesis through a 
t1ght stricture when all else has 
failed. 

Adequate en<loprosthesis placement 
requires immediate assessment of your 
m:atment. Is there a<lequate biliary de
compression? Is one duccal system or 
the cystic duct completely occluded ? Is 
there coo much stent left in the duode
num with the attendant risk of conrmlat
cral duoJenal wall ulcer or perforation? 

RESULTS 
Results of conventiom,I biliary pros

thesis placement are obviously contin
gent upon endoscopist experience, the 
support ystem, accessory equipment 
,wailablc and the reason for which the 
procedure is undertaken. 

MALIGNANT OBSTRUCTIVE 
JAUNDICE 

There have been at least nine non
randomized trials using endoscopically 
placed endoprnstheses in malignant 
o bstructive jaundice (9) (Table I). 
S uccessfully placed in 778 of 856 at
tempts (9 1 %), 20% of patients devel
oped acute complications, and 30-day 
mortali ty ranged from 3 to 20% (mean 
12%). In these nine triab, median time 
to stem occlusion approximated four w 
six months and survival approximated 
4.9 month~ (range 2.8 to 6.8). 

Additionally, there have hcen three 
separate studies in which pat ients with 
malignant obstructive Jaundice have 
been randomized to endoscopic or sur
gical palliation (9) (Table 2). None of 
these studies has demonstrated survival 
advantage for either modality (median 
survival: surgery, 112 days; endoscopy, 
130 Jays). Moreover, successful pallia
tion (91 % surgery, 93% endoscopy), 
30-day mortality ( 17% surgery, 12% 
endoscopy) and procedure-related 
complications (42% surgery, 30% en-
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Joscopy) were all comparable m these 
prospective studies. In contrast , our in
stitution has previously published data 
demonstrating that while survival fig
mes were comparable between patients 
created with surgery or cndoprostbeses 
(nine w 10 months), patients treated 
with the lancr modality had statisti
cally significant shorter hospitaliza11011 
time and lower total cost of medical 
can: to death (approximately two
thmls of surgical co ts) (22). 

T he problem with endoprosthcsis 
p lacement as palliation for malignant 
uhstructivc Jaundice is nm the poten
tia l of missing the occru, ional patient 
who is rescctablc for cure. Rather, it 
relates to stent occlusion secondary to 

bacterial biofilm <lcvclopmcnt, resul
tant recurrent jaundice with or without 
cholangitis and need for prosthesis ex
change (23-26). As such , many of these 
pauents a rc tethered to their cn
doscopist who in rum, arc tethered to 

the ir stcntcd patients. Despite changes 
in stent design (revision from pigtail to 

straight/Amsterdam type) , diameter 
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TABLE 1 
Endoscopic stent insertion in malignant obstructive jaundice· 

Median age in years 72 (range 68 to 77) 

Attempted/successful placement 778 o f 856 (91%) 

Acute complications (%) 

Procedure-related mortality (%) 
30-day mortality (%) 

Median time to stent occlusion (months) 

Median survival (months) 

20 (range 5 to 30) 

1.3 (range O to 6) 

12 (range 3 to 20) 

4.6 (range 3.3 to 5.6) 
4.9 (range 2.8 to 6.8) 

'Nine nonrandom/zed studies: adopted from reference 9 

TABLE 2 
Randomized, prospective trials endoscopic stent versus surgical bypass• 

--- ~ nt S~9ery 
102 of 112 (91%) 

42 (20 to 56) 
Attempted/successful stent placement 109 of 117 (93%) 

Procedure-related complications (%) 30 (23 to 36) 
30-day mortality (%) 12 (6 to 20) 17 (5 to 32) 

Median survival (days) 130 (84 to 152) 112 (lOO to 125) 

'Combined data. references 6-8 

( ini tially 7 French, now 10 10 ll.5 
French) (25), anJ methods to ensure 
enJoprostbesis patency ( various antibi
otics, ursodiol to enhance bile fl ow and 
ant imucin drugs to prevent initia l bac
te ria l adherence) (27) occlusions re
main problematic and re4uire urgent 
intervention. 

BENIGN BILIARY STRICTURES 
Postoperative stenoses: Gcenen ct al 
( 12) rrcated 25 patients with postopera
tive stenoses with balloon dilation (23) 
anJ/or endoprostheses placement ( 18) 
for up to two years ( l 2). Assessing such 
parameters as radiological stricture Ji
rimeter, drainage time and degree of 
biliary Jibtilm, as well as clinical symp
toms anJ li ver function test abnormali
ties, 18 of the patients were felt to have 
a good result at mean follow-up of four 
years and all were asymptomatic for at 
least two years. Ponchon and colleagues 
( l3) treated 24 patients with spontane
ous or postoperative b iliary fistu las, the 
majority uf whom also had biliary 
stenoscs. Two-thi rds of the patients had 
rapid fistula resolution following 
sphi ncterotomy with or without con
comitan t balloon dilation of the stric
ture and cndoprosrhesis insertion. 

Berkelhammcr et al (14 ) success
fu lly inserted stems in 86% of 29 pa
tients with 32 postoperative strictures. 
Five of these patients had concomitant 

bi liary fistulas ( 14 ). Of the 23 patients 
fo llowed for a mean of l 9 months post
prosthesis removal, 48% had an excel
lent result, and an additional 26% had 
a good clinical result. Finally, Davids et 
al (15) were successful in placing two 
endoprostheses in 66 of 70 patients 
with postoperative stenosis of the bile 
duct. Exchanged bimonthly for one 
year, scents were re trieved and mean 
follow-up was 42 months. S ix patients 
required an operation in the first year. 
Good o r excellent clinical results 
were noted in 83% of patients long 
term. Seventeen per cent of the pa
ti.ents restrictured after endoprosrhe
sis removal. 

SCLEROSING CHOLANGITIS 
The endoscopic approach to scleros

ing cholangiris was originally reported 
in 1983 (20). S ince then, a variety of 
therapeutic techniques have been re
ported in individual patients or small 
series, and include sphincteroromy alone, 
sphincterotomy p lus balloon dilation 
with or without stent placement, and 
nasobi liary J ra in placement with saline, 
methyl terc-butyl ether, EDT A, antibi
otic or steroid lavage. In a re trospective 
survey of 3000 American Society for 
Gastrointestinal Endoscopy members 
compiled in 1985, there were 46 cases 
of postcholecystecromy stricture and 15 
cases of sclemsing cho langitis stricture 

treated with balloon di lation (28 ). A 
technical success rate approx imating 
75% was followed by radiographic and 
symptomatic improvement in two
thirds to three-quarters of the patients. 
Johnson ct al ( 16), in turn, undertook 
endoscopic sphincterotomy and gravel 
removal in LO sclerosing cho langitis pa
tients, e ight of whom had balloon dila
t ion of a dominant stenosis and three of 
whom had endoprosthesis insertion. 
Serum bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase 
and transaminases fel l significantly as 
did episodes of cholangicis requiring 
hospitalization. In a recent update of 
their series (17), these authors demon
strated significan t improvement in hos
pitalization, radiography and laboratory 
parameters in 35 sclerosing cholangitis 
patients treated endoscopically and fol
lowed for a mean of two years. 

CHRONIC PANCREATITIS 
Occurring in LO to 27% of patien ts 

with chronic pancreatitis, distal bile 
duct strictures are usually asympto
matic (18). They can, however, be as
sociated with cholcstasis, cholangitis, 
liver abscesses and secondary bi liary 
cirrhosis. There have been several 
small series published using endopros
theses for the biliary complications of 
chronic pancreati t is, but long term fol
low-up has been lacking. In the largest 
series co date, Deviere ct al ( 18) stenred 
25 chronic pancreatitis patients, 19 of 
whom were jaundiced, seven of whom 
had cho langitis, including three with 
liver abscesses ( 18). Although techni
ca lly successful in a ll patients, only 
three were asymptomatic without stenr 
placement at a mean follow-up of 14 
months ( 18). With the exception of 
two early deaths and four patients lost 
to follow-up, a ll other patients ulti
mately requireJ surgica l intervention 
for the biliary blockage. The authors 
concluded that while endoscopic bi li 
ary Jrainage w..is effective in the acute 
treatment of jaundice or cholangitis, 
long term resolution of the stricture rarely 
occurred. Waxman and Huibregtse 
(19) followed 26 patients scen ted for 
cholcstasis anJ bi liary stricture as a con
sequence of chronic pancreatitis. Of 
the eigh t patients who developed stent 
occlusion, three developed cholangitis, 
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one of whom died in septic shock. Only 

six patients (23%) remained well after 

stent retrieval and 15 required chronic 
stent exchange. As did Deviere et al, 

Waxman and Huibregtse recommended 

that scent placement in chronic pan

creatitis be reserved for the sympto

matic patient at high surgical risk. 
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